
1
presents for June Weddings

and a chance to buy them right
If you have a wedding gift to buy and don't know exactly what to net.MAKE A SELECTION FROM OUR STOCK.

Cut Glass Brass Candlebras Jewelry
Vases Toilet Sets Pictures

Hand Painted China Hand Hammered Brass

AirRemarkable Values and Nobby Styles
Kelly J3r*u«3r Company,

The Q&XcJULtStore
-- I

u.m1s.M. 1*. \Vj. A. ¦»«««,¦ M.

QUmer & Baker,
,ya|( I.ins anil Surgeons

OKlori In Poll) IhilMinii.
, Stone Cap, virnlKln-

inswered promptly.

BRISTOL

[COLLEGE
BRISTOL.

llookkoopmp,
ninhui Accounting
Shorthand
Tyoowrltlng
Telegraphy

TENN.-VA

illlltiOK

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Voters Ol Wine County

,ii>acandidate lor.TreMurerof Wise
ii.ii «i tli>- election 1011, subject

:i.- wishes of tin' RepublicanVery lespeclfully,
i: \\ IHH.I.KY.

., Voten "i \V iae 'oitnty:
ifirby annouii'ce myself a candidate
lerV "I Iroult Court of WIM Uouil

oi (lection to bo held In Sovemliif'r,...' however, to tin- tlea|r« and
icaüftha Republican party o( thU
i, , uncatly solicit your mi|i|>ort.aill itinrectalu anything von may do

You,, very truly.
.1. 1) DoltTOS.

w .il s »

tike lids method of announcing ni;
., mdldatc for Clork of Wise Com

.lull sub.t myself 1.1 111.; wish
Republican Cohventtnii, with .

i.t to in) nomination.
r>| tl nnvt nllon sees tit to nonilita
.,.!, ,...i to make an eutlitis|acampaign tintonly for my own els

lull i..r the election of the nth
»uhtlcsii candidate*
li i,.it Dominated by this Conventionidee IhOaQ who uro nominated li

thin ¦.nice I promise i>rom
i,i service in the porl'ormaiico..l .t , Of course If I had not f

nllflhl foi the position I would
,.l every votei

. i. ttevor intereai he mayiilklacy, I am.
Yours very truly,

.1. K ST.VI.UM

! lent Of Wise County:
inuounce myself candidateI lor tin- ont.e of Circuit Court Clerk ofI Itllt I'nUUlV, lor election to be held|\ umbel [till, subject to the will of theI li party. Any favor you may
ill lie appreciated.Your* very truly,

W R; IUm.i.tos

QMMOXWI'.M.TI I ATl tlltN I'.Yto the Voters of Wise CountyI hereby aunonnce myself a candidateI of < loinmohwcalth's Attor
it county, to be voted for atSo.bet election, lint.

pledge myself to iiho my«t etuleav.irs to see 10 It that the laws
ad ini|iartlally euforced, and

t.. it that the business af
lamnty are economically ad-

with election I promise tokwoAIcci tor the whole people, ir-rnuective ,.| party creeds, doctrine* or
Hid Ibai I w ill serve the pco-| pie to tl beat ..r my ability.Ileajieotrutiy,

W. W. li. Iior.-o.s

PROFESSIONAL DETECTIVES I
Men most reliable l>ctc

located at Keokee, \ a
t.. luve cases where expertit kuowlealge Is required, Addresslb W. C. Sprueer Secret Senke CompinjKL.OKEE. VIHGIN1A

282May 17-:itu

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
H?sd ul Public Schoo! System of

Virginia"EPAnTMENTS REPRESENTED:Wlei*, tirsduale, Law. Medirlne.
Iinxlaeerlnit.LOAN KUNDS AVAILABLE

students. $10.00 cover »11!Ksutü Yttgii.ia Dludents In the Academ-«lfriiueuts SeU(i for .talngne.How aru Winstos, Registrar.
University, Va

LOCAL ITEMS.
Win. Sampson, of Middles-boro, wiim among tbo business

nieii in town last week,
Messrs. P, \V. Fly, J, K.Josh.ml H. !'. Sowell, ofJoniisvillo, worn «m-sis ut theMonte Vista Fridas.
Pred <i. Qray and W. T.Daniel; of Bristol, won- in town'

last week.
E. H. Ould, a prominent busi¬

ness man ami banker of Nor¬
ton, was in town Saturday.

L, V. Pulton was down from
Wise Saturday afternoon.

tr M. Vicars, a prominent
attorney of Wise, was in town
last vyeolc on professional busi¬
ness.

W. P, McDowell, of Bristol,
was among the traveling men
Who spent Sunday lh the (Jap.

P, s. Wombwellj of Stonega,chief inspector for the StonegaCoke ami Coal Company, npentSaturday night and Sunday in
town.

(i. A. Watson, of Pennington Qnp, was in town last
'I rsday.

Messrs. W, II. Roberts and
W. B. Addingtoit were amongthose from Wise in town last

F. K. Hyatt, of Jonesville,
was in town last Wednesday.

J. W. Qaüt, of Bristol, was
among the traveling men in)
town Sunday.

Mrs. Marion Garter, of Port
Blnckmoro, Bpenl a few days tu I
town last week visiting her
daughter, Mrs. 0, E. Qree>r.

It is learned that the colored
people of Big Stone (lap and
vicinity are planning for a bigEmancipation Celebration and
parade at this place on August
8th. All of the funds derived
will be useil for public educa¬
tional purposes.

Ilattie tiill, a colored woman,
guessing 7*7 won tbo Fuller
Brothers prize last, week, the
correct number being 786,

Mrs. W. T. Mahal, ey and
ehildn u have returned from a
visit to friends and relatives
near < llingor.
Miss Minnie Elsie Church

was on the sick list last week.
Born to Mr. ami Mrs. J. K.

Taggarton Sunday, a son.

(i. K. Taylor, who has a con¬
tract with the itoard of Super¬visors of Dickenson county, to
grade a public road from Clint;
wood to tiie Wise county line,
spent Sunday with bomefplks
in tbo (lap.

J. P. Warner, of Stonega,
was a guest at the Mone Vista
Sunday.

J. E. Benedict and Mr. Höge,
of this place, have gone to
Benimm, Ky., where they have
accepted positions with the
Wisconsin Steel Company.

II. (i. (Himer, cashier of tho
Pirst National Bunk ut Norton,
spent Saturday afternoon and
Sunday in tlie (tap.

Lightening struct W. B.
Bounds burn Friday afternoon
tearing a plank otT und causing
Iiis horse to bruise himself se
verely in bis efforts to escapefrom the building. \

Mrs. .1. B; Craft and MisBRachel, uro visiting relativesia Scott county.
Biltio MathewR in visiting hisUncle in Wont Virginia.
Mrs. II. K Bennett am) twochildren, of Williuinshurg, Vu.,will spend July at lite Tourinewitli Prof, Bennett who is aninstructor iii tho Bummer Nor-mal;
Little Lticilo Taylor was on

the sick list last week.
Sergeant Joe Bunn lias justabout put a quietus on the bootlegKing business in ami aboutNorton..Norton News.
The Norton Pree Press wa«the "Norton Press" for 11 coupleof week and resumed bin maid¬

en name again last Friday. AIdivorce proceeding must haveturned the trick..NortonNews.
Mrs. 1*. M. Roasor ami chil¬dren returned Saturday fromMendota, where they visitedMrs. Reosor's parents.
Big Stone (lap won in an in¬teresting match game at Sto¬

nega last Wednesday by a «cor«)of 2 two to one.

Mrs. (1. (\ Qiimer, of TurkeyCove, spent a few days in tosvnlast week.

Misses Maty and MargaretMarion aii- visiting relatives inthe country near Kuoxville,Tennessee
Work in progressing nicely

on the,I. B. Collier building,which has been under roof sev¬
eral days and the contractorsanticipate finishing their work
by the middle of July, about IGdays ahead of Contract agree¬
ment.

After a week's stay at this
place tin- Carnival Companypacked bag ami .baggage Satur¬
day night ami hied to Coobum,where they are showing this
w iek; They left behind them
one "snake eater," arrested
und given jail sentence for
lighting; the usual mass of con¬
fetti ami other unsightly debris
on the streets and, we presume,the usual slump in business
following such occasions.
Miss Sarah Coohrau returned

last week from a visit to rela¬
tives and friends in Bristol.
The dam water >>'. the Hurt

mill east of town was turned
loose IttOi week and IteV J, W.
W. Shüler and others say theycaught some of the linest dam
lisb you nearly oversaw. Some
of the largest carp measured
*_M incites..Lebanon News.
Dan V. Richmond spent Sun¬

day in town en route home from
u visit to bis sistor at Dorches¬
ter.

LOST.One black shepherdmale dog: white spot on breast
und heavy shaggy tail. Kinder
will please notify R, P. Willis,Big Stone Gap, Va.

According to news from
Sergeant, Kentucky, the Jenk¬
ins National Bank with $.10,000
capital bus been organized at
Jenkins, the new boom, town
of the Consolidated Coal Com¬
pany on Elkhorn Creek, in the
celebrated Elkhorn, Kentucky,coal Held, and will opon for
business July 1. Millionaires,
Geo. T. Watson and J. C. C.
Mayo are the principal factors
in the organization>of tlie bank.'

CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES CHOCOLATES

ATTENTION, TEACHERS!
We have made every preparation to he ready to sup-

pi) Tablets, Pencils. Examination Blanks, Com¬
position Books, Pens. etc.. as well as refreshments.

Diana "Stuff1 Confections,
Whitman's Candies,
Bunte Chocolates.

Crushed Fruit Sundaes, Ices, Sodas
as cold as the Arctic regions.
Welch's Grape Juice.

Pure Olive Oil, 25c, SOc. and $l.OO.
Why go elsewhere and eventually come here? Why

not save time by coming to us (irst?

MUTUAL DRUG COMPANY
incoui'oka bd.

Safety Razors, Sterling and Waterman
Fountain Pens, Stationery, and every¬
thing to be had in a first class drug store.

I.OST: -High Keimöl modal
with mum-, "Olgn Horton" on
graved on sunn-. Uetisoiiahlo
reward for its return t<> tliir,l
oflice.

There will I«; ,-i baptismal
service at tlio Climtiivn t 'linreh
Thursday night. Everybody
cordially iiivitod,

Mrs. W illiam Youugreturned
Saturday froiin u visit \-> her
father, l»rof J. T, Johnson, al
Wise.
Mrs. R. D. Morrison lost Iwr

umbrella Friday evening by
leaving it. for ii low minutes mi
the Bpat in fluni: of Madame
Komoita's fortuhotelling booth
She would bp mighty glnd to
gel .sum"' tracp of ft. It isdos-|cribed um baring ;i plr. in straighthandle with an pxidfi'ud rhbl il
bund about it Ihren inches Wido

Dr. Lloyd has boon confined]to his room for several (layswith lumbago.
Mrs. Tinsley and^Misir Louise

Qoodloo who has been at. Pana¬
ma, whore Mr. Tinsley Uo.'ds a

Igoverninont position, a'Wiivod
in tho (lap Saturday on a visit
to homofollcH.

II. K. Dixon of St. riinrlf.s.l
apent Bunday in town.

It will probably he ol niton it
to many of mir render* loVnowl
that tint cook hook compiled by
tlm Woman's Homo Mission So-|oiety, of Jonesyille, its \.i bo put
in print again with lorobably
many new ami tried recipesadded.

Rev. T. Mowbl-ay,of Graham
Vn., Bpent Monthly in ribo Gapvisiting his son, T. Kl. Mow-
bray.
The first car of watni'melons

for this motion this soason
were brought from Hrisitol laut!
week hy J. W, Rush.
Automobile service wj II noon

bo inaugeratod ber.weo n the
county soat of Kussel:1 anil
Cleveland; the nearest rn ilroad
point, according to the 1^-i lanoh
News. "Rufus Smith has
bought an expensive air. tomo-
bile for passenger use Wt ween
Lebanon and Cleveland. Hy
the tirHt of the month Iw o or
three machines will be in uae
between here and the Sttkth >n.

"

Kov. Kmmett Stone ami b ritle
are spending a few days- » Ith
friends nt i'nnningtor.i It eV.
Stone is a bright young mi. lis¬
ter of the Christian Ohttceh a ml
hin wife a daughter John li.
Catron, of Hig Stone (iiap. ..
1'enningtou Gap News.
There will bo service at Clirn it

Church next Sunday :: ..rnirrg
at 11 o'clock, at which Ihwt *

there will he an admit. iHtjatioi. t
of the holy communion.

tlii "iiiii's

T Line
s Amei i> .m Beauty Corsets
to $2.00, just received by

J. M.Willis& Company
Also more ol those popular Douglas
Oxfords for girls and women, at $3.50.

a i*c i i iteöt.
Plans, Specifications^ Details Furnished

I hnvo also, a first class ropnlr shop, with capable man In
chhrgä t" Oöntrnct your work of any kind; carpontery,
palritlriK, plastorlntc, plumbing, oomoht work, etc.
Am buIo ngonl im building matorlal, motal roofing, coil-

iiiU. siding, OtC. CAN SAVK YOU MONEY.
Offloo, Room 13. Polly Building,
Shop, EaSI Mil St. and Railway Avo.

STONE Ci/V}F», A//V.

com
ARE USED
EVERYWHERE

5 K««ily kid c. n he laid r¦ tzt,t over wood ehinytci if ncr«»«iwryFheprool Slormprool I A»t n. long m tl.o I.uil.hu« und never
n. cd repalra. For further deluded information apply to

Local Contractor!, or Rnoofers. or Corlrlght Mela! Kr.olinr. Company,
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

For sale by D. C. WOLFE,. Big Stone Gap, Va.


